
More Gold Fish 

FREE! 
New Shipment For J| 

Friday and Saturday 
First lot was soon exhausted, 
but we can supply you Friday 
and Saturday. Come in and ' 

pick out your selections. 

Turnmyre & Lamm 
Two iUfwUrcd Drug fists 
500—If. Easy To 

FASHION 

SHOW 
Meet Us At The National Theatre 

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 4th 

R. J. Gallaway 
W1 have live models featuring 
the Newest and Smartest things in 
Wraps, Gowns and Hats for the 
a 

•' ' 

i i m 

• • 

far 
J 

A patent mangle of thU it the 
Ww rata at which the itata of North 
Carolina baa been able to borrow. 
Tha itata, which begaa Ha tUMMr I 

M-a— la mi paying 
1 

m af focr far ( 

af four* 
option to tha 

Jy ha* North 

baa tow aqoala hi any atata In 
Stataa at a raaaonahlr coal,' 

hot alao to to H wtthoat a drain aa 
tha atato'a ftaaiuaa. 

Under tha North Carolina law a 

aafflrient «um ia aat aside from au- 

tomobile and raaotina tasaa to mart 
tha paymant of tha hrtoiwat and ao- 

rially maturing principal of all high- 
way bond* of tha atata. Howavoc. 
tha proriaioa for ayaeial rovanooa for 
tha paymant of tha highway bonda 
gtvea additional security, bat in aa 
way datracta from tha unqualified 
pledge of tha fait faith, credit and 
taxing power of tha atata to pay tha 
principal and intaraat of tha bonda. 
Concerning which. Governor Mc- 

Lean ia moved to remark: 
The article in the Nrw York 

Titaae giving favorable mention to 
the atataa of North Carolina bonda 
»u vary rraltryin* to Stoto Treaa- 1 
ur»r Lacy and myaelf. The most en- j 
cooraging feature of the lit oat ion it J 
that North Carolina bon* art defi- I 
nitoly upon a four par cant intaraat I 
baaia. It ie not our intention in fatara j 
to aall any bonds hearinf a higher j 
rate than four par east. Recently J 
whan M war* in New York wa arere 1 

plaaaad to learn that tha I10,0M,M0 J old laat spring on • foar par cant 
baaia have juat about baan abaorbad 
by tha market. We had not intend- 
ed offering any mora bonda for aale 
any tint toon. We are keeping in 
touch with tha market, however, and 
will watch with intaraat tha trend 
of tha market between now and Jan- 
uary 1. Fortunately our finances am 
in such condition that wa are net 

compelled to tell bond* until wa 

know that the market caaditiowe are 
*a favorable that any offering made 
will ha abaorbed at tha now four par 
coat rate which haa baan aatebliahad 

{for North Carolina aecuriliee." 

At tha wadding an old Quaker aaid 
to the bridegroom, "I think thy bride 
haa ahown mora Judgment in hm 
choice than thee haa." The young mil 

1 
waa ao mew hat concerned for the feel- 
ing. of his bride until the old man 
added, "Became thy good qoalMaa 
are io mew hat hard te diacovar and 
hen can ha aeea at • glanm 

" 

"When* the touriat arrived bnek 
heme he feU on hia face and ttaaad 
tha pavamant of Mi Milan city 

" 

"Imotion?" 

"No, banana akin."—Landau TH- 

'Fall Values 
AT 

Parks-Be* 
__ 

Stocks Were Never So Complete 
Prices Were Never So Low 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Department JS! 

mi cMMraa'a katt to 

ba«ata*. all kind*. 

tjrlM. 

^JflJNI^ta $4.45 

UdW pod prineM slip* ia 
knit and )away aad wtin. 

Me to S2JS 
Oaa ir^| W Mlaa* eaaU la all 

Um aaar fata wlai, all waO at* 
am! tar htaaiA 

MJS 
Oni ireap of ladtaa* caaU la 

baaatifal Material* of broadcloth 
oxford t woods, irtlour, raaula kai) 

molett*. 

$14.95 

On* M« 
to toll 

tnral 

Om lot of L. 

IB 
14 

to 44. 

Om tot of 

Um f«H 
to «B 

•tyto* to thto 
dr—» Mtto, to Mtia ctijm 4t ctoaa, 

*11 »toM, 14 to 44. 

$14.98 

print* «nd cotton ptotoi, all 
with loo« ilwrvm, ipwial. 

*1JS 

I 

Shoes! 
If yoa want good shoea, toy 

Belk'l .boo*. W. (IMfUtM 
ww> pair. 

Boys' ud girls' black and tan. 

batten and lace shoea, 

$1.98 
ladiee' patent (trap pumps, 

with low and military baali, 

$2.96 
Ladies' black patent (trap 

pumps Mid fancy ties special, per 
Mr 

$ut 
Ladies' fin* patent crow-strap 

high haal pump. 

$4.96 
Ladiaa* plain black on#-strap 

high heel pump, 

$3.95 
Ladiaa' black and tan fancy ox- 

fords. spa rial. 

$2.98 
Man's Friendly Five drasa ox- 

fords, In black and brown, par pair 
$4.95 

Boys' dress and school ikoss, all 
solid bather. 

$2 98 
Man's all leather Elkin shoes 

t2J8ud|3J6 
Men's all leather Seoat shoea, 

special. 

$1.74 

Shoes! 
Chikhm's tan play oxfords, par 

poir. 

On* lot men's pnulm nary 

par pair. 

Boy*' and girls' Elkin solid 

$1.48 

all 

Om big ceantar of chUdraa1* 

SMt 

One big eountet ladles' fait had 

•Uppers, ^wlil, 

fords, with military heals. 

$1.9$ 

in black, tan and potest. 

Children's rood Star Brand 
for dress or school wear, 

$1.98 to $3.96 
Children's Httls Kreider 

They eaat be beat far 
tad good looks. 

$1.4$ to $2.4$ 

Blankets- 


